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Jamcs C. MeKey, "Ir., Assistant Corporatbn Counsel, with
whorn J&.a Feytue,, Corporatio,n Counsel at the time the brbf
was filed, und, Charles L. Retsclwl, Deputy Corporation Coun-
sel, were on the brbf, for appellant.

Stanleg J. Fineman, with whom Louis P. Robbins and Dar:id
A. Fuss were on the brief, Ior appellee.

Before Tenny, Srneoudtt, and Scnwe us, Associate Judges.

TeRRv, Associate Jud,ge: The District of Columbia appeals
from a sumr-nary judgment requiring it to reduce the assessed
value of appellee's property by more than five naillion dollars
for Tax Year 1989,1 and declaring that appellee is entitled to
a property tax refund of $103,317.93 plus interest. The Dis-
brict contends tlnt sum,ma,ry judgment was inappropriate be-

1 Tan Yean 19&9 ran f,rruarul July 1, 1988, thror,rgh June 30, 1989.

Notbe: This opinion k subject to Jorwel rcvision bctorc publice,Qion h
,49 4tlalrrU tnd Marylead R.eponers. Uscrs sre rcqucstcd to netif,y thc
Cbrk oJ thc Cou( of eny forrna,l errors Eo thst conictionE fttsy ti mcdc
beterc lhc boryil veluncs te ,e prcEs.
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cause there was a genuine issue of fact as to the market value
of the property, and that the trial court violated D.C. Code
g 47-3303 (1990) by failing to make written findings of fact in
support of its decision. Appellee W.T. Galliher & Brother, Inc.
("Galliher'), rnaintains that the actual issue before the trial
court was whether the eventual ruling of the Board of Equal-
ization and Review ("the Board') on Galliher's motion for
reconsideration could be given legal effect after the Board
admitted plain error in its initial ruling, particularly when the
District induced the Board not to act on Galliher's motion in
a timely manner by misinforming the Board as to the actual
date of the Mayor's certification of the tax roll. Since this case
presents strictly legal issues, Galliher contends that the trial
court correctly granted its summary judgment motion. We
agree with Galliher and affirm the judgment.

I

Galliher owns an oflice building at 1920 N Street, N.W. The
building is situated in a medium-h.igh density "special pur-
pose" zoning district (SP-z), in whieh the zoning regulations
generally limit the oaeupancy o{ office sBe€e to non-profit
organizations, labo,r unions, and pro{ession*l pcrsoj}l€ such as
doltors or larqyers. Sec 11 DCMR S 50S"1 (19&*).'? General
retail or commerci,al occupaney is not alloryed in an SF build-
i.ng except for "accessory uses" sllch as ncryestands or barber
shops. 11 DCMR g 502.1 (1994).3 For Tax Year 1989, th€ Dis-

2 Some of the regulations involved in this case have been
renumbered in the most recent cod,ification. Througleout this
opinion, therefore, we shall cite the current version of each
regulation.

3 U DCMR S 500.2 (1994) provides:

The major purpose of the SP district shall be
to act as a buffer between adjoining cornmercial and
residential areas, and to ensure that new develop'
ment is compatible in use, scale, and desi,gra with
the transitional function of this zone distriet.

3

trict assessed the varue of Gailiher's property at g23,918,000,
up from the previous year's ars"srr.ut of $i2,t00,04[. 

'

_ On April 4, 1988, Galliher appealed the assess,r,nent to the
Pn.?I9' claiming that the assessor had failed to take trre
building's zoning limi,tations and l,aek of "upside p*u.rlld; ioto
account when calculati.ng its fair rnarkei value.a [doneover,
Galliher maintained that the building was not located in a
"prime cornmercial neighborhood' andpointed out that its ner
income had declined during the previous four years. After a
hearing, the Board.on May I upheld the assesir,n.oi, .luting
il ltr q.9ur that "[tJhe majority of the leases 

"*pir. 
U"J*""n

1989-1990, the appraiser (owners) did not adequately consider
the upside potential at that time."5

Galliher filed a motion for reconsideration with the Board,
claiming that "all of the leases expiring between lggg-lggg,
with- one exception, contain renewal o tions. The so-cailed'upside potential'considered by the assessor, and endorsed by
the Board, does not exist." Additionally, Galliher 

"*it.rut"othat the District's tax assessor had f;iled to eonsider the
building's zoning limitations and its less than idee,l loeation.

In proceedings befo,re the Board, opposing parties are rc.
gruired to repond to rmotions for reeo'sidu,r^tion within two
lu"1jness days aften rece,ipt. 9 DCMR, S Z0Z0.S (rg$ai. Sioce
Galli'her's motion was filed on Thursday, June g, th€ &ad,line
for filing a responce was Monday, Jr,rne lg. Th€ Of,f.iee of the
corporation counsel, leowever, did raot file the Dis.trie,t's op-
position until June 27, tws weeks late, and even then it, ne-

^1,,,I,1 assertingtha! the bui,ldin-g had "little or no upside potential,,
uaurher was referring to the fact that most of the space in thebuilding was leased f[rgug"[ 1990, thus precrudins any'*i.sniii"unt
increase in revenue during Tax year 1gg0.

5 Th€ Eoard's decision is set forth on a printed forno, with thequoted languagg h.and,wri,tten in a section treaaeaagasie f;becisron." Beceuse the t*adrn*iti,ng is d.ifficult to read, the wond *" h*o,interpreted as "appra,iser" naa! instead be "appraiJ.; 
-- - " - "'
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glected to serve a copy of the opposition on Galliher. In its
response, the District argued that Galliher's motion for recon-
sideration did not present any new argumenls and that, in
any event, the Board's first decision did not ar,notant to plain
error.6 The District also maintained that, undcr I DCMR
S 2020.4 (1994), the Board could not consider a motion for
reconsideration after the certification of the tax roll by the
Mayor, which it said had occurred on June 14. In fact, how-
ever, the tax roll had not yet been certified when the District
filed its opposition.T

On July 11, 1988, the Board sent a letter to Galliher's coun-
sel stating that it had "decided to grant" the motion for recon-
sideration because its original decision "involve[d] plain
error.' The Board concluded, however, that it lacked jurisdic-
tion to grant the relief requested:

[D]ue to the delay in response from the Office of
Corporation Counsel on behalf of the Departrnent of
Finance and Revenue (D.F.R.) and the confusion
and conflicting dates of eertification of the Assess-
rnent Roll frorn D.F.R. and Corporatio,n Oouasel,
the Board was unable to act on these eases prbr to
the certification of the Assessnnellt Ro,l{, a,nd tlae
Board no longer has juri,sdictbn o'n these ca.ses for
Tax Year 1989.

The Board went on to say that, if it had jurbdietion, it would
have lound that the value of Galliher's property was

6 9 DCMR S 2020.5 (1994) states:

No decision of the Board . . . shall be altered
or revised upon rehearing except upon a finding of
plain error.

? It is undisputed that the tax roll was not actually certified until
June 29, t988. Thus not only did the District fail to respond to the
motion for reconsideration in a tirnely rlanner, but when it did' it
gave the Board erroneous information as to whether it still had
jurisdiction to grant Galliher's motion.

o

$18,823,447, not the originally assessed $,28,918,000.
Galliher's counsel then sent a letter to the Department of
Finar'rce and Reve.nue reques.ti,r'tg thet "the d,etorrniraatio,ns
nnade by the Boa.rd, as reflected h the lJuly lU lretten, be
i,r,r,rpler,nented' for Tax Year lgEg. $ovena,l wsekE h,ter, af,tor
eounsel's letter had elicited no response, eouns€,I sent a si,mn-
iilar request to the Office of Real Froperty Taxes. Tha,t
request also was ignored or overlook€d, and the District p,ro-
eeeded to tax Galliher's property at the assesee vah,rc of
$23,913,000.

Galliher paid the tax for Tax Year 1989, totaling
$485,433.90, and filed the instant petition in tl.re Superioi
court challenging the assessment.s In its petition cittiher
alleged that the corporation counsel was responsible for the
Board's enoneous belief that it lacked jurisdiction to rule on
the motion for reconsideration. Galliher also reiterated many
of the substantive challenges to the asssessment which it had
previously rai.sed before the Board. In its pra)rer for rel,ief,
Gall,iher asked ttre eourt to reduee tl,rc assessed val,tratio,n of
tl'rc property to tloe a.rnowrt stated by bhe Board in its Ju,ly 1l
ketcr and to order r ref,r*nd, with i,nteres,t, of the e*swN trxee
p*ftt

Fo,Ilowing d,ilseoveiry, Ga.l,li,lre,r naoved lor su,nr,ml,ry jr.rdg-
neent. In sra.pport of its rnotion, Ga,lliher eonte,nded;

tsased r,rpola tbe governnuent's delay e,rd m,iE-
repnesentations and the Board's find:i,ng th*t its
initial decision was plainly erroReous, petitiomen is
entitled, as a matter of law, to have [the Dris,trietl

8 Under D.C. Code g 47-3303 (1990), "[a]ny person ag,grieved by
any [tax] assessrnent by the District . . . Imayl appeal fronr tlle
assessment to th€ Sr,rperior Cgurt," provided ttrat the tax is paid
f,i,rst, together witla any applicable penalties and interes,t. Sec Fth.s.t
I*tarstate Aredit ..4ll,iqnce, Ime. u. District af Calambb,60!t A.Zd 10
(D.C. 1992). The appea,l ruast be filed within six months after thc
dete of the esecssrn€nt.
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implement the Board's decision and to refund to
petitioner its overpayment of taxes in the amount
of $103,317.93 plus interest.

The court granted Galliher's motion, explaining that the
Board had conceded plain error and that, "but for sorne delay
on the part of the Corporation Counsel which prevented [the
Boardl from taking this matter up, it would have taken it up
and it would have made a determination in rectifying what it
considered to be plain error." From that ruling the District
noted this appeal.e

II

The District first contends that the trial court erred in
entering summary judgment in Galliher's favor when a genu-
ine issue of material fact - the market value of the property
- remained unresolved. We disagree. The actual issue be-
fore the court was not the value of the property but whether
the Board's admission of plain error in its Jraly 11 letter could
be used by the trial court as a basis for reducing the initial
assessment under D.C. Code g 47-3303. The iacts relevant to
this issue are not in dispute. It is uncontes'ted that o.n June 9,
1988, Galliher filed a timely nrotion for recsnsideration with
the Board. On June 27 the District filed its oppos,it'bn and
asserted - erroneously - that the tsoard cstff not enter-
tain Galliher's motion because the tax roll had already been
certified. It is also uncontested that the M.ayor did r'rot actu-
ally certify the tax roll until June 29. On July 11 the Board
conceded in a letter to Galliher's counsel that its earlier deci-
sion had "involve[d] plain error' and that the actual value of
Galliher's property was $18,823,447 .

Given these undisputed facts, we hold that the trial court
properly ruled that it could decide whether to give legal effect

I We note, in passing, that the Board of Eq,uatriaatirm and Review
was abolished in 1993 and replaced by a r*ew tsoard dRoet Froperty
Assessments and Appeals, with somew,hat, dE6hr,eot porcrs and
responsibilities. Shc D.C. Code g 47-E25.1(1Sl e*pPJ.

7

ts the Board's July 11 letter. We therefore turn to the merits
of that issue.

UI

The District contends that the Board lacked authority to
grant Galliher's rnotion for reconsideration after the tax roll
had been certified. Even though the Corporation Co,unsel nnis-
inforrned the Board that the certification had occurred wraen
in fact it had not, the District now contends that once the
Mayor acted on June 29, the Board could not grant relief frorn
the error into which it had been led on June Z? by the Corpo-
ration Counsel. The District relies on g DCMR S 2020.4
(1994), which states:

The Board or Panel shall determine, in its dis-
cretion, whether a rehearing shall be held, provided
that all rehearings shall be held prior to the certifi
cation of the revised assessrnent roll by the Mayor.

The District argu€s that this provision places a r,rrrarirdatory
res.triction on the Board's authority to entertain reeonsidera-
tion motions. We think the Distriet reads the regu.la,tion too
broadly. We note that it applies to'rehearings,'wt*@reas the
Board in this case explicitly stated that it was treating
Gal.liher's recluest as a r,notion lor "reeonsideration." Thus i't
is not certain that section 2020.4 applies to this case at all.

But even if section 2020.4 is read as applying to rarotbns for
reconsideration,ro Galliher axgues that it irnposes a di,reetory
rather than mandatory duty on the Board. While the use of
the word "shall" in a statute or regralation "creates a duty, not
an option,"lt this court has held that provisions regulating the
performance of official duties by public employees are nor-

10 There is no specific regulation dealing with r.notions for
reeonsi&ra.tion as distinguished from naotions for retreeri,ng.

_tt D*pe{ Cbele Citizeas Assh u. District af Calwrnbb fuoa.rd $
--*q*iry Adjs***4 S80 ̂A.Zd 1tr63, 1170 (D.C. 1987) (citetioqlr omit,
t€dt.
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mally directory, especially when a rnandato,ry construction
would result in injury to a private citize,n. JEG hoperties, Inc.
u. District of Columbia Offiee a{ Human Righ.tE, B€4 A.Zd 1189,
1185 (D.C. 1976h see Abolqji a. Distriet af Colan bis Tasicah
Corntna 609 A.2d 67L,672 (D.C. 1992)i Teowters Lrea|1714
a. fu,blic Ernplryee Relatior.ts Bwrd,579 A.2d ?06, ?09-?10
(D.C. 19901; Vartn a. District of Columbia Ewrd S Funcral
Di.rectors & Embalmers, 44L A.zd246,248 (D.C. 19E2). If the
statute or regulation at issue expressly terminates an
agency's authority to act on a matter after a certain time or
occurrence, this rule does not apply. JBG hoperties, supra,
364 A.2d at 1185. But in the absence of any such specific
limitation on the authority of the agency to act, a reviewing
court may engage in "a balaneing test to determine whether
any prejudice to a party caused by agency delay is outweighed
by the interests of another party or the public in al.lowing an
agency to act after the statutory time perbd has elapsed.'
Vana sulna, 441 A.2d at 248 (footnote ornitted). Galliher
maintains that the language of the regulation, by i,tself, does
not foreclose the Board from at least corasidering post-hearing
motions after the certification of the tax roH, ard that we
should therefore apply this balancing tcst to th€ ir*st*ffi cese,
following "traditional ec4,ritablc principles . . . .' JEG hoper-
ties, suprao 364 A.zd at 1186.

Although Gallihcr's argur,nent is not widrola't io'ree, we need
not rely on it in deeiding this case. We trold ins,te.a.d th.at the
trial court, given its statutory power to review a.nd rnodify
assessments, see D.C. Code I47-3303, r,r,ray ir,npose a revised
assessment consistent with what the Board would have done
had it not felt bound by the deadline whicl'r it thought had
passed. The prejudice suffered by Galliher as a resralt of the
District's rnisrepresenta.tion, which caused t'lae Eoard to re-
fra.in Irom ruling on the motion tror reco,nsid,c,na,tion wtren it
sl,rould have ruledr g,av@ ttre oourt s,udl,ieienrt bia,si'.s to eo,nclude
tlm,t tlre Board"s eventraa,l ruli,ng - tfr'a't" aissrtr,m'i'rag i't had
jtr,ri.sdictio,n, it wou,l'd t'rave fotlr,rd tt're v.arl'ue o{ gh€ prqpty to
bc $lE rl,i'lliorl, not, $2$ 1r'riitltliio,r'r - stqouffi bc g'rcn cffect,

I

notwithstanding the Mayor's certification of the tax roll on
June 29. Indeed, it is clear fronr !t're record that wh,ilc Gall.,i,her
eo,naplied with all procedu'ral requ,irer,tents in ehatrilongi,ng thc
initial assessment of its property, it w.es the Dis.tricfs erro,r
that led the tsoard to believe it, no langer l.rad the power to act,
on Galliher's motion. Tl0€ eourts *re not wi.tborir,t power to
correct such enors. Cl D.C. Code 5 17-306 (19E9) (,,tbi^s eor,rrt
"may affirrn, modify, vacate, set aside or revcrs€ any ond,er o,r
judgment' or rnay gt'ant such other relief "as is jus,t in tlre
circumstances').

The District's mishandling of this case is twofold. First, the
District violated 9 DCMR S 2020.3 (1994) by filing its opposi-
tion more than two weeks after Galliher filed its motion for
reconsideration.rz Moreover, the opposition did not refer at all
to Galliher's motion, but instead was in the form of a blanket
response to all of the post-hearing motions filed by taxpayers
which the District thought were meritless.r3 Ttrus, besides
being unacceptably late, the District's opposition failed to
provide the tsoard with any rneaningfir.l inforrnation tl'rat it
€o*ild have rrped in eonsidering this parLicular rnotb,n. Seeond.,
and rcre i,rn;portently, the District affirmEtively rnisled the

!2 Scction 2080.E provfu*es:

Upm roee*pt of a porty's uri,tten requect im
rehearing, tlrc petitioner sr blhrc E)i,recton, whloh,
ever is a.pplicable, shell have turo (2) businese deys
in which to prepa,re and file witil the Board and the
other parby a response to the rehearing request.

r3 The opposition stated, in pertinent part:

The Department of Finance and Revenue
(DFR) has submitted to [the Office of the Corpora-
tion Counsell for response sevena,l reques.ts for
rehearings received by it on or about June gth.
Baeh request askc the tsoard to re&terrnine each
suliact gope,rty's valrae. Each request secms
mcroly to rcsttt€ the taxpeyeCs position asscrt€d
er$Gr. Thc m rr havc rcvbwd poirat oo$ no
nra.tb*meiicel or pla,in etror.

17041 17051
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Board as to the actual date of certification by the Mayor.
Even though its mistake was apparently uninterational, the
Districds erroneous assertion that the tax roll had been cer-
tified on June 14 - fifteen days before the rctual eerti,fication
date of June 29 - led the Board to believe thst it was without
authority to consider the merits of Galliher's nrotion.

The Office of the Corporation Counsel (OCC), by rnaking a
critical misrepresentation of fact, short-circuited the adminis-
trative process and cut off Galliher's rights. By giving the
Board erroneous information about the date sf certification,
the OCC induced the Board to believe that it lacked authority
to change its initial ruling, even if it concluded (as it ulti-
mately did) that that ruling was wrong. Because this action
by the OCC, in its capacity as the city's chief legal represen-
tative, prevented the Board from perforrning its duty prop-
erly, we hold that the trial court had sufficient grounds to do
what the Board said it would have done, i.e., ta lower the
assessment. Moreover, by stating its conclusion that the ini-
tial ruling arnounted to plain error, ttle Board elirninated any
need to remand this case for additional find.'ingo o'f fact.

The District argues that tl.re prejudice incrrr,rred by Gal.liher
was minimal because Galrliher trad a rigtrt to a & rwoo hea.ring
under D.C. Code g 47-3303. Not only do we diryree with the
District's characterizatbn of the prejudiee GhEt Gal,l,iher suf-
fered (a $5 million error in a pnoperty assess'ment is anything
but minimal), but we note that the trial court aeted well
within its statutory authority in disposing of tllis case in the
way it did. While Galliher would have been entitled ts a full
evidentiary hearing before the trial court if there had been a
need for one, there was no such need in this case because
there was no pertinent factual dispute to resolve (as we shall
discuss hereafter in part IV). Under sectio,n 47-3303, the trial
court has the power to "affirrn, cancel, red.uce, or increase the
assessment" of an aggrieved taxpayer. We held in Natdornl
Tru.st for Histo'rtc Prese'n)atiqn u. Distt'iet of Calurnbi@, 498
A.zd 574,576 (D.C. 1985), tha't i.n exeneising th,is po'we,r, the

11

court is autlori.zed to *inquir[e] into ar;ld di,sBos,[e] of all rele-
vant, qu,es,tions of fact and law." That is exactly wtnt the court
d.id Drere, a"nd thc DiBtrict has no ba$is for sragwti,r,rg that it
should havc do,r*e sonnethi,ng ol,sc i,nrtosd.H

ry
Th€ Dic.trict a"loo lrEues th.,t D.C. Codc l4?-ffi8 requ.i,res

the trial court to make *nitte,n findings of faet i,n all tax
assessment cases so that this cor,rrt rnay conduct meaningful
appellate review. In pertinent part, section 47-3303 provides:

The [Superior] Court shal,l hear and deterrarine all
questions arising on appeal and shall rnake separate
findings of fact and conclusions of law, and shall
render its decision in writing. The Court may af-
firm, cancel, reduce, or increase the assessrnent.

The District rnaintains that because the trial court did not
follow this requirernent, this court carulot p,roperly consider
tJrc present, appeal. In support of th.is argu,ment, the Dis.trict
relies on George Was,l*i,ngtwt Ur,tiucrsitE u. Dia"trict of Colwn-
biq 563 A.zd 759 (D.C. l$g), for the pnopo,si'tion that
"mitten findtngs of flet, rs well rs wriGtc^n conc*usloms of la,w,
are reqlaired for appeatrs fronn tax assessments." nts relianoe
is rnisplaced.

Im Gcorge Was,kinglm, Urcioenitg two taxpayers, the owrer
and hssee of an office bui,lding, appealed fro,m a Suparior
Court order sustainirag the District's assessment of tlle
building's value. The taxpayers challenged th€ El€rits of the
trial court's decision and also argued that the cou,rt's findings

14 We note, moreover, that the District had no right to a de neruo
hearing because it was r'rot entitled to seek jud,iei.al review of the
Board's decis.ion on Galliheis rnotion for reconsiderati,on. Under the
statutory scherne, only the agigdeved taxpayer rqnsy (af.ter paying
ttile tax) challenge arc alcseas,rn€nt ir,r the Superior Cou.rt the District
bas no con:espomd:iog right.

17061 I?B7l
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of fact did not adequately support its legal conclusion. In
agreeing with the latter argument, we said:

The statutory scheme . . . makes clear tlaat, beJore
this court can properly review the trial court's ap-
proval of a particular tax assessment, the trial court
must provide written findings of fact sufJicient to
explain why the court adopted the particular ap-
praisal it relied upon.

This court . . . t. *,'"orrooed to scour the
record to select competent evidence we believe sup-
ports the trial court's ultimate legal conclusion. . . .
We cannot review the trial court's adoption of a
particular appraisal without the benefit of factual
findings supporting the validity of that appra.isal.

Id at 761. According to the District, the holdittg in Gemge
Washington Uniuersitg mandates reversal irl the insta-nt case.

What the District fails to recognize is that trial courts need
not - indeed, cannot - rnake fi'ndi'ngs of fact wtren granting
a motion for summary jud,gment. The court's task in ruling on
a summary judgment neotion is not to resolve rny factual
issues but, rather, to determine whettrer any naaterial issues
of fact exist. Internattona.l Underwriters, Itrc. u. &ogle, 365
A.2d779,782 (D.C.1976). If there are none, and if the rnoving
party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law, the motion
must be granted. Super. Ct. Civ. R. 56 (c).15 No court can
grant a summary judgment without first concluding that
there are no faets to be found - i.e., no factual issues to be
resolved - because all the material facts are undisputed.to To

15 Civil Rule 56 is expnessly rnade applicable to proceedi.r:rgs in the
Ta:< Division by Super. Ct. Tax R. 3 (a).

16 That is precisely what the court cor,tcluded in th'is cas€. At the
end of the hearing, after listcnins to the aryunaet*s od bsth counsel,
the court said:

13

require the court to make findings of fact when granting a
n:rotion for summaryiudgr,nent would be fundarnentally incon-
sistent with the very nature of summary judgrne,nt.

In the George Washington Uniuersitg case, the trial court
rendered its decision after an evidentiary hearing, thus mak-
ing applicable the findings-of-fact requinement o{ section 4?-
3303. In the case at bar, however, the trial court granted a
motion for summary judgment in a manner fully permissible
under the rules. This case therefore comes before us in a
different procedural posture. Because there were no issues of
material fact in this case, there was no need for an eviden-
tiary hearing. There were thus no findings of fact to be rnade,
and the language from section 4?-3303 on which the District
relies does not apply.

For the foregoing reasolls, the judgment of the trial court
is

Affirrned.

All right. In this matter, gentlernen, I don't
believe there is any rnaterial issue of fact in t&is
rnatter as to the correct asgessr.nent of tla,is pro'p
erty, based r.lpon wbat the boa,rd said it wor,rld bnve
deterneined in this rnatter.

So based on that, I'm going to grant the r'no-
tion for su,nunary jud,gment and reduce the
assessm€nt [to the figure stated by the Boa,rd in its
July ll letterl.

The court's final written order embodied this oral rulir.rg.
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